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I. Details of the Respondents:
1. Name of the Respondent :
2. Name of the Slum :
3. Name of Zone :
4. Age of the Respondent  : Below 25/ 26-35/ 36-50/ 51 above years
5. Social Category  : OC/ BC/ SC/ ST/ Minorities
6. Religion of the Respondent : Hindu/ Christian/ Muslim/ Others Specify
7. Educational Status  : Illiterate/ Primary/ Secondary/ Pre-University/ Graduation/ PG/ Doctoral
8. Marital Status  : Married/ Unmarried/ Widow/ Divorced
9. Nature of family  : Joint Family/ Nuclear Family/ Extended
10. Which language you are spoken : Kannada/ Telugu/ Tamil/ Other
11. Are you native of Bangalore  : Yes/ No
12. If No, which is your Native Place? : Karnataka/ Andhra/ Tamil Nadu/ Other
13. Cause for migrated : Unemployment/ Better Employment/ Poverty/ Natural Calamities/ Others
14. Reason for settling in Slums : Near to work pace/ High Rent/ Low Income/ Did not get rented house
15. Duration of stay in Slums : Below 10 years/ 11 to 15 years/ 16 to 20 years/ above 20 years
16. Size of the Family :

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
<th>Children</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

b
17. Head of the Family : Male/ Female/ No Response
19. Family income per annum : Rs.1,5000/-, Rs.2,5000/-, Rs.3,5000/- Rs.4,5000/-, above Rs.5,5000/-

20. Information about the family members
   A. Children below 5 years : 
   B. Below 14 years : 
   C. Above 18 years : 
   D. Disable due to age : 
   E. Physically handicapped : 
   F. Chromically disabled due to age : 
   G. Is your children go to school : Yes/ No 
   H. If Yes : Govt./ Private 
   I. Is your 14 years below children’s go to work : Yes/ No 

II. Socio-Economic Status of the Respondents
21. Do you have a house? : Yes/ No 
22. If ‘Yes’ what is the nature of the house : Pucca/ Semi-pucca/ Kuchha/ Thatched Hut 
23. Nature of acquisition house : Ancestors/ Govt./ Purchased 
24. How many living rooms are there in your house : 1 Room/ 2 Rooms/ 3 Rooms/ More than 3 Rooms 
25. Do you have Mobile Phone : Yes/ No 
26. Do you have TV/ Radio : Yes/ No 
27. Do you have a bank account : Yes/ No 
28. If ‘Yes’ what is your bank balance up to : Nil/ Rs.1,000/-, Rs.2,000/-, Rs.3,000/-, Rs.4,000/-, above Rs.5,000/- 
29. What is the mode of savings? : Bank/ Self/ With others/ Nil 
30. Debt position of the respondent family : No debts/ Rs.25,000/ Rs.50,000/ Rs.75,000/ above Rs.1,00,000
31. Do you feel that you are enjoying less status due to your present economic condition: Yes/ No
32. Are you satisfied with your family expenditure on basic needs: Fully satisfied/ Partially satisfied/ Not satisfied
33. Distance of working place: Below 1km/ 1km to 3 km/ 4 km to 6km,/ 7 to 10km, 11km and above
34. Mode of Transportation: Walk/ BTS/ Private/ Own
35. If you own vehicle: Bicycle/ Two wheeler/ Other/ Nil
36. Do you consumed liquor?: Yes/ No
37. If Yes: Daily/ Two days/ Weekly/ Monthly/ Often
38. Are you having smoking habit: Yes/ No
39. If Yes (How many beedi/ cigarettes do you smoke daily): One/ Two/ 5 to 10/ 11 and above

III. Living conditions of the respondents
40. Is your house electrified: Yes/ No
41. If Yes is it due to govt. assistance: Yes/ No
42. Do you have a sanitary latrine?: Yes/ No
43. If ‘Yes’ it is arranged under govt. scheme: Yes/ No
44. If ‘No’ what type of sanitation do you have: Public latrine/ Pit latrine/ Open Place

IV. Drinking water
45. What is the source of drinking water?: Public tap/ Own tap/ Manual hand bores
46. How often you are getting drinking water: Daily/ One in two days/ Twice in a week
47. In such a situation, how do you store drinking water?: In plastic cans/ Metal drums/ Cement trench’s
48. Do you take bath every day?: Yes/ No
   If ‘No’ how often do you take bath: Every alternative day/ Twice in a week/ Once in a week
49. In case not possessing ‘own tap’ how many hours you spend in collection water every day: 1 hr/ 2 hrs

50. Is the drinking water that you are getting is pure & safe: Yes/ No

51. Is the scarcity of pure drinking water problem is being brought to the notice of the elected representatives: Yes/ No

52. If ‘Yes’ what has been their response: Positive/ Negative/ Not heeded at all

V. Source of Cooking

53. What are the sources of energy for cooking for cooking food?: Fire wood/ Kerosene/ LPG Gas/ Others Specify

VI. Medical Facilities

54. In case of ill-health condition whom to you consult?: Govt. Hospital/ Private Hospital/Both

55. What is the approximate annual Medical Expenditure do you occur: Rs.1,000/ Rs.5,000/ Rs.10,000

56. Is there any chromic patient in your family: Yes/ No

57. If ‘Yes’ what is the medical bill per year?: Rs.5,000/-, Rs.10,000/-

VII. Clothing

58. How many sarees/ clothes you have?: Cotton Polyester Silk Total

VIII. Jewels

59. Do you have gold ornaments?: Yes/ No
   If ‘Yes’ what are they and their value in terms of rupees: Below Rs.1,000/-, Rs.1,001/- to Rs.2,000/-, Rs.2,001/- to Rs.3,000/-, Rs.3,001/- to Rs.4,000/-, Rs.4,001/- as above

60. Do you have silver ornaments?: Yes/ No
61. If ‘Yes’ what are they and their value in terms of Rupees: Below Rs.5,000/-, Rs.5,001/- to Rs.10,000/-, Rs.10,001/- to Rs.15,000/-, Rs.15,001/- to Rs.20,000/-, Rs.20,001 & above

General Information

62. Who are in the decision making process of the family matter: Husband/ Wife/ Others

63. Is Govt. Programme Help full you?: Yes/ No

64. If ‘Yes’: Medical/ Housing/ Education/ BPL/ APL/ Others

65. Is slum clearance board programmes are help full?: Yes/ No

66. If ‘Yes’: Drinking water/ Housing/ Sanitary/ Drainage/ Others

67. Are you having voter ID card: Yes/ No

68. If ‘Yes’ are you voting general elections?: Yes/ No/ No response

What are your main problems?
A. Acute scarcity for potable drinking water
B. Health care facilitates are not adequate
C. Children have not been provided with nutritious food and proper clothing
D. Sanitary facilitates are totally absent, forced to go for open defecation
E. Feel inferior because you belonged BC/ SC/ ST caste
No entertainment – not viewing TV and no going to theatres.